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or tiii:RECENT mr mmUtOTTH
ALLIANC- I-National Alliance T1IB PEOPLE DUTED.Big. Week's Work FEBRUARY CONFERENCE.

One delegate from each State was IN CONVENTION.
Resolutions Ulm tmelected to attend tht February meet TOponcvtfi wa tmi tajutf

ing of a-- I labor organizations to About the Great Meeting at lo--j
1'1 tnmt thttt

orjmult m to future poliUcal action.
DONE 13 Y NATIONAL FARM-

ERS' ALLIANCE AND IN-
DUSTRIAL UNION.

O INCBEASE THE PRICE OF
COTTON BY INCBEASING

THE CONSUMPTION.
dianapolis.

A I

At President Po k's cuke in Vaeh- -'

inst ill It is that the growth
of the Alliance has tn-c- n too rapid
to krep track of during the jat
mouth. The fullawiug summary of
ret t report is given out:

Oklahoma Several ubordinatet
Alliances hive btvnorcmized, with
1 net increase of 40j rueirlers.
Fr some time int hot war has

MWIMH W Mft MM! ilWllABLE PUBLIC ADDRESSES
trtuioa. It 4 twnncai a tmi. aod

LESSONS OF THE PEOPLE"!! rABTT. UbSm4 foUm miter amU ft tawrere delivered oah nijht by Preai- - Mil. IIUTMHl'S RESOLUTION.
are masy r4 Jtnrir hi4datoMtatM Mil Wy Uka 1dant Polk, Macune, Weaver andThe Supreme Council Closed Its

Alliance Directory.

MATIONAI. C.UWKRS' AIXIAKCB AVU

INLtCHTKIAL L'NIO.V.
l'rt:,idc:il-- L. L. Polk. North Can-Mo- a.

Address, 341 I Sire'-t- , X. W.,
Wuxhiutoii, D. C.

Vice-Preside- nt H. II. Clover, Cam-

bridge, Katun.
?ei-rc1ar- and Treaurr J. II. Turn-

er, Georgia. Address. 220 Sorih Capi-

tol Street, L W., Washington, D. C.
Lecturer J. II. WillelU, Kanaai.

KXKCL'TIVR IJOAUD.

C W. Matune, Washington, D. C.
AlonzoWanlall, llur n, South Dakota.
J. P. Tillman, Palmetto, Tennessee.

JIJXiICIABY.
II. C. Deniming, Chairman.
Isaac Mt:Cracken, Ozone, Arkansas.
A E. Cole, Fowlcrville, Michigan.
NATIONAL I.KOISI.ATIVE COUNCIL.
The Prceidtnts of all the State oran- -

What lh tlrt ot thThe Alliance are Advised by th
Juatlr aartMd tfca ram USimpson.Aunital Session To-Nig- ht. Ot ttMtat Say Tlva WKIwd tlNational Alliance to Hold

Their Cotton. the Allbmee in
(retting hotter
December If-t- ,

been waped against
Mi--is.-ip- i, and U
every day: hut sinee

THE F. M. B. A.
wtm Mkc poUUotamt ao4 aQ Um

eooru and Jortaa ar Irylac to pa
ot tba to work la tm Jaatat mm kVmM mk
tot Um fmj uiMi i Ataaao, atewvjd mm la H

between Um oott of bunks which woaid
4e a world of ri the way of wakteg
people up If thoaa rlf mm uni tvnU
fLa a Unr draUtiau. Without sr"'Vf
bo rcetojtuuiea. lt tne tat that w

of these storks U wrtttfa by J. W. Da

lfsat. aad ta UUe U, MAn lf tml

Kaample.
The National meeting of tho F. During the late session of tho Su

that atich a laMaaraGREAT PRINCIPLES ABLY DISCUSSED ".Hi, the net increase in membership
!M. B. A.'a xrtre In sewlon hero Uur to tht txem ! 1 mm ! laiuts u rn over i.ouu

mh km omaltaUam tfc Tmmmf ASH.AND IMPORTANT ISSUES ACTED
UPON. North D:ikota Sixrr-tw- o Sub- -in? the present week. A oit

preme Council of the National Far-
mers' Alliance and Industrial Union
the following resolution was outr;l
by Mtrion Butler of Jforth Candid
and unanimously adopted :

t)rgamzed, withj Alliances have
a net Increase of 2,000 inmiUee on consolidation was appoint amber a.

auoa la mrmy ewaakr la iaa xaia.aiwi oma
ot tba AUUam dk an fxm MA pmrlat Uta

kaXa Um AXUaam a poBCa-m- i rlub, but work
Ummffh Ut lopWa party to rrh onr U
mandA at ttae ballot hat. Qkoa of yea i

ed, and the the two organizations

It is convention week at Indiaiipclii
and I write with th hearty of
the leaders of the reform army from all
over th-- i conn try for an iotTpiratioti. It
is a revelation after reading the Ik d
the enemy about the reform movexsesxt
for weeks to go to a great gathering erf

honest men and leara the facta aboot

liesolved, That a committee rua-- f
jtivru ihis btate is doing gome

gleriou-- , aggressive aud successfulThe Wonderful and Glorious Record
will probably be ono -- by the nextbullions with L. L. Polk sisting of ouo delegate from each

cotton State be appointed to takeof the Great Order. work. Two hundred and sixty-si- x

rsub-Allian- ce have been organized
inco 1) couder lt, with a net in-crea- so

of over y,000 members, nine-ty-ni- n

ortraizers are now at wtrk all

Lobbyist," Now, rcraphy ha tl,-te-g

whatever to d with tint parUcuW
Cfaory. It U enough to know that tt U
about a litUe sUle which had two ry4
tala. It Is af&rmed that the nanv f one
of theea earUla was Slawburg and the
other Fastburg .

Fear many years Slow burs aal FaiV-bur-g

had shared ttwn them, jnar 00
and year off, all the fnbrnUriaJ and
lrgi&lative potnps and tntutacu'-n- thM
the fcforeaaid state could lrtow. l)o
the flrt of every odd yar tb lgialatare
would convene with all its ttaportav,

war promt X Ua Antrim oxmH mo tmO U
mUm pom ot tint orvMOaaUon wa4 by
aha AUlaoqajD that great womtiaa It
tho adnlnLrioa ot var rrtawU. and Toll
irembiatr troaar tu pora. OtwttnfM to or
gMxiM aA aloQc tha hoa, aod iew y vtU
wuhu ocF itfuita

under consideration ami if jKvsdbh
formulate some plan by which the
world's greatest producers of th

the growth of a great canao. If any dis-
couraged third party man could haveONLY THE BEGINNING OF ITS

annual meating. They have a mem-

bership of a half a mil.ion voters.

POLK HAH A WALK OVER.

There wore a half dozen candi

J HEAT MISSION OF South's greatest staple, cotton, may
! aIe to some extent at lcat V

regulate the quantity, consumption, There is a wondcrfin ItvDfrsnoa In
ihi work ta California. Many otherdates for President, but Pelk was so and marketing time and price of

aid crop.Float stroiiL' that, at the last moment, theyThe ;Oc;il:i Demands Still
at (he 31as( lieal. By motion the committee war-mad-

a standing one to make a fiiKi?saw that the combided opposition

KOUTH CAROLINA FARM EM STATE

ALLIANCE.
President Marion Butler, Clinton,

Nortli Carolina.
Vice Pre idint T. 15. Ixrng, Aehe-Vill- e,

N. C.
Secrctary-Tieseur- er W. N Barnes,

Kalei-l- i, C.
Lecturer J. S. Bell, Brasstown, N .C
Steward C. C. AVri-h- t, Clas, X. '.
Chaplain Rev. Erkiuc ip-i- Chalk

TjcvcI N C.
loor-Veepcr-- II. Tomlinson, Pay- -

etteville, N.' C.
Assistant Doo -- Keeper II. E. King,

Peanut. N. C.

over the .State.
C.ilifornia Fourteen counties have

t)tvn organized, with 215 Sub-Alli-nnc- ts,

and the net increase of mem-
bership is over 8,000,

Two new county or-
ganization have been effected, with
nhotU 1 wenty Sub-Alliance- s, and the
net increase is over oOO members.

South Carolina Twenty-tw- o new
Sub-Alliar.c- es hive been established,
wiiii about 1,000 new members, but

talked with these mon of tl peopl at
Indianapolis as I have been doing fbr
several days, he would go tack to the
fight with a now heart In him and loll
of fresh courage for a fiht which ie mate

to be a winning light in the end.

Since election day the old party paper
have made such united and unacrupulooa
efforts to represent tho people's cause as
on the wane that I fear some of our own
friends have been deceived. If they
could have been here at Indianapolia
they would have been speedily tm--

report at the next annual meeting.could not beat him, so he was elect

ed by acclamation for the third termTI1IKTY-SI-X 5TATES ItEPKl

bustle and buainrsa in.Slawhur;:, and U

population for the time would l.p over
the corporate limits of the city. Evrry
even year all thrw pomp and cruolnmraw
were enjoyed by Fanthurj. Ami thus
the ceciUaUon of irran leur and piwir
between the two capitals hvl C te on for
year. If there were merits ia tUU piaa

si:ntki.
Several resolutions ralative to acre-

age, maiketiug, etc., were introdiu:
ed by L. F. Livingston, of Oeoigi?.;
It. F. ltogers, of Florida, and others.
The tommP.tee madea partial report

Louks, of South Dekota, was elected

fttatea are ripe for Just teb unntr.
Many Btanch Alllauce mm at Indianap-
olis freely said to. The change ia thi

nine I talVd wtth theae nmemPn at
Cmchinat! lat May U remarkable. Then
they advocated delay in pushfoff the
People's party pbma. Now they aay the
time haa come, public aentimeat ia ready
for it and Ibelieve tbey are right. There
is no doubt about the decision of the
committee of the confederated unions in
February next. They wfil be unani-
mously In favor of nominatinrlndepend-en- t

candidates for president and vice
president npou a platform containing
the Ocala and Indianapolis demands.

Vice-Preside- and the other old
a loss of r.earlv as ir.suv has been

officers were sustained. This is the only State
Srr''eant-at-Atni- 3 J. S. Holt, Chalk M av a .

mT sa

Editorial Corresiond n.l
Indianapolis, Ind.,

November 21, 1891

The Supremo Council of the Na

These matters we have stated hur
ricdiy and there are dozens of oih

recently heard from in which an in
ereavj in membership is not report
ed.

Level, N. C.
State Business Agent W. II. Worth,

ltalei.h, N. C. .
Trustee Business Agency Fund W .

A. (iraham, Maehpelali, N. C.

by offering as a substitute the ft
reo'utions :

report of cotton committee.
Whereas, The cotton growers of

the South aro greatly v. ppresstfd lie-cau- se

of the depressed price of the
raw material, caused, in a measure,
from combines and speculations in
in futures, but mainly from an un

era we wish to refer to, but must
tional Farmers' Alliance and Indus

close for this week. M. B

This letter was for last week, buv.YWlTTTVE COMMITTEE OF THE pi mtrial Union, which conYenod here in

annual session on last Tuesday, 17th,
adjourned at midnight.

Such a nominating convention will be
called audit wfll meet jnst before or
just altar the nominations of the old
parties are made.

IL JL Cnt wnrei.n.
came too late.lSOUTH CAROLINA FAUMEUS

STATE ALLIANCE.

Oiiio The Buckeye State heads
the list Thirteen new counties are
oryanizfd, willi 170 Sub-Alliarce- s,

and the increase of membership is
over 10,000 mtmbcrs.

Soeth Dakota Working under
difficulties, this State reports a net
increase of 1,000 members.

West Virginia The awakening
and interest is phenomenal. Two
hundred and thirty Sub-Allianc- es

just, oppressive and discnmuiat;:!
S. B. Alcxjnder. Charlotte, X. C, linancial system and a high protec

This is n city of 125,090 popula PltOBTI- - tive tiriff on manufactured cottonChairman; J. M. Mewborne, Kinston, "IN TELL.ECTUAL.
TUTES." materials; andtion and probably the great e.r rail Kad AUIaa LMaratnr.

You cannot be a good Alliance man soN. C. ; J. S. Johnston, llullin, X.C.
STATE ALIANCE JUDICIARY COM

MITT EE.
Whereas, It is now alleged by

road ccmr in the world. Oh ac speculators and combines that over- -

count of ignorance, prejudice aim ptoduction is the prune eauso ot deKliusCirr. A. Leazer, N. M.Culbrcth,

long as you refuse to patronise papers
advocating that cause, and rend only the
arguments of enemies of our organisa-
tion. In rpite of everything your miud
will get warped and prejudiced, for the
literature that a man reads leaves an

iiave beer, enrolled, aiid the net gain
of members is nearly 10,000. Pro-irressi- ve

Farmer.
M. i. Gregory, Win. C. Council. self-intere- st (with some, one; and

At a dinner recently given the
raembcis of the press In !New York
a journalist was called upon to reply
to the toast "An Independent Press."
Knowing we have no independent

pression in prices, when, in h'.ct, we
have reason to know that the t?:iu.
is not over-pioducti- on, but imdr- -

RTATK ALLIANCE LEGISLATIVE
COMMITTED.

ARK YOU'.win:. K. J. Powell, llaleteh. X. C. : X. C

ttiiidb.li .TiiiiitY College ; J. J. Your) press among the powerful papers of
Polenta : II. A Forney, Newton, X. C the nation, he for a long time refus

indelible Impress upon him. Now, sop-po-se

that a minister of God discarded
the Bible and read only the works of
Voltaire and fom Paine Would you
consider him a proper person in the pul-

pit? By no means, for he would only

with iany, probably all combined)
the place is very hostile to the Alii,
anct. In fact, not one man out of a

thousand indhit place (and tho same

will apply to all largo eities) has re-

alized the objects and inagnilud of
this sreat movement. But their

ed to repiv, but being iusisted on to
CAWJLINA REFORM TRVSSKOUTQ RAIJTI BEAUMOfT.do so, said :

consumplion caused uy inability o.
buy resulting from advanced prices
of manufactured articles of cotton
and other causes as stated above; and

Whereas, It has been recommenc-
ed by members of the Farmers' Al-

liance in several Stats in the cott n
belt, that the acreage be decreased
one-thir- d by the growers, and know-
ing, as we do, that the price of vhe
raw material cannot be affected by
the loyal Alliancemen alone of tiie

ASSOCIATION.
Officers J. L. Bainsey, President "There is no such a thing in

as an indepei dent press, unless

The Southern Mercury gets off tho
following center shots. Head and
see if they are not true :

Wherever you fi id a partisan boss,
you find an anti-Allian- ce Sub-Tre- a

sury boomer. Wherever you find a
Iartisan newspaper receiving or ex-

pecting official pap, you will find an
anti-subtreasu- ry advocate. When-
ever you find a mun who loves his

hear the arguments against tae noiy
cause he is elected to further. It is this
wav with an Alliance man. If he hoarsMariou Uullei, Vice-Preside- nt; W. S

it .s out in the country towns. YouBarnes, Secretary.
PATERS. are all slaves. You know it andeyes have to ome extent been open-

ed. The newspapers here had pre
only the argument derogatory to his
order, he cannot be a loyal and consist-
ent member. It is both mmaturaland

deceived. Think of the ir famy of a lie
like that from Kansas, wtich said that
thePeople'8 party had gone to pieces
when it cast a vote 10 per cent, larger
than last year, when it had the assistance
of Democratic support! The great weak-

ness of the independent movement to-

day is the fact that it has not adequate
and honest newspaper representation.
This is a fault which must be remedied.

know it. There is not one of youTtm Oaitcasian. Clinton: Fro
who daie express an honest opinion.
If you express it you know before many thousand growers aecveji-su--

OOt7Et. HARRY TRACY.

there were also inconvenience. Every
year certain officials were obligl to pick
up tremendous collections of official rec-

ords and documents and send them from
Slowburg to Fatburg or from Fastburg
to Slowburg. Every year there was an
expense on this accouut which the oppo-

sition roared and stormed at, as if the ad-

ministration wild help it.

Each city boate4 of a stnictursi de-

formity of rotten planter and leprous
whitewash, known as a state house. Each
state house disgraced its own city, but

their acreage, while, in fact, the e- ;-
unraasonabla.

Of course we do not protest against
our members reading opposition papers,
for they are intelligent, and there fs no

t;ressive Farmer, Raleigh; Rural
Home, Wilson ; Farmer's Advocate,
Tarhoro; Salisbury Watchman, Sal-

isbury ; Alliance Sentinel, Golds-bvr- o:

Hickory Mercury, Hickory;

'ort to reduce thequantity would 'ac
partisan boss better than his wife
and children, you wilt find an nnti-sub-treasu-

tiling by courtesy called
a man.

pared, before fie delegates arrived,
a lot of caricatures with which to

ridicule the appearance of th 4,hay

seeders." But wht-- the body as-

sembled and the reporters saw a fine

tuate thousands of gro er.s to in-

crease their acreage in cotton; danger of their being ehamged pttmaea,
however, that they also study our side.
Tint oven the most enlightened and

Therefore, as one of the remedies

hand that It will not appear in print.
I am paid $150 a week for keeping
honest opinins out of the papers I
am connected with. Others of you
aro paid similar salaries for doing
similar things. If I should allow
honest opinions to be printed in one
issue of my pater, like Othello, my
occupation would be pone. The

When our own members are sometimes
deceived by the enemy's malicious lies,
it is not to be wondered that the outside
public believes all that is said of us.

.

This point of newspaper representa

Whenever ycu fi id a man acting
as a "go-between- " in money-lendin- g,

or living on usury, you find an
o secure an advanced price in raw

cott n material by cheapening the brainiest men will be warped if they
hear only one side of soy cause. Our

well know thh. and are now
lot of solid, brainy and determined
men, het were taken back entirely.

ihe Battler, Whitakers; Country
1ite, Trinity College; Mountain
Home Journal, Abbeville; Agricul-
tural Bee, Goldsboro; Columbus
News, Whiteville, . . C.

Each of Hit: above-name- d papers are
requested to keep the list standiuj: on

he first page and add otlurs provided
thej are duly elected. Any paper fail- -

manufactured products, aud thereby
increase the ability of the masses to
consume; be it flooding the state with free papers, ridi

man who would be so foolish as to Besolved, That the AationAl Far

the matter could not be remedied, be-

cause tha two cities were jealous of each
other. Fastburg would rote no rooney to
improve the Elowbnrg bona, aad Blow-bur- g

returned the compliment to Fast-
burg. The same jealousy prod need a re-

markable economy and frugality with
reference to rmblic institutions, and it is

culing the Alliance demands ana anus
ing our leaders. Only too many farmerswrite honest opinions would be" out

So, instead of ridiculing tha body in
a spirit of contempt, they began to
abuse and misrepresent them in a

tion was one more than any other brought
to the front by the ablest leaders at In-

dianapolis. It is a danger which must
be eliminated, aud it can be. I am no
believer in harsh methods, but one de-

mand the people have the right to make
nf thfl twpks that ia truthfulness. It is

mers' Alliance and Industrial Union,

an preacher. When-
ever you find a man who loves a dol-

lar better than principle, he also in-

veighs against the Allianc-- sub-treasur- y

plaa. Whenever you find a
man too cowardly to speak his hon-
est sentiments, when pressed, he
will object, to tha sub treasury plan.

vVhenever you find a man who
thinks for himself ami is un with

on the street "looking for another
job. The business of leading journ representing tne best interests of the foel that just so long as they receive a

newspaper they will be kept posted onirii; to advocate trie l)cala piaiiorm wiu producers and consumers of Amerialists is to distort the truth, to be public events, and don't care to pay xorbe dropped from the list promptly. Our Spirit of enmity
people can now see what papers are pub- -

lished In their interest. v e promised
outright, to pervrt, to villify, toand fear.

you last week a'full
ca alike, do respect! ully ask tfi it
Congress entirely relieve mam,' Lec not too harsh a doctrine to preach boy-- Pf-i- TL.JtTZ: Tk f . 1"! u?.. 1!, ."1fawn at the leet of mammon, and tured articles ot cotton from any relentless and perpetual, against I :":;.;;7;t I TT' tT. ' V.lJVicott,to sell his country and his race for The Reform Fress I pirouvw wmg t - ieu vssu mo o n 00 --

lvincr newspapers.tariff duty whatever, and place tnehis daily bread, or for what is about
report for this issuo, but we can't
possibly write it to-nig- and thisP HO SESSIONAL COLUMN. has a right to expect the support of itssame on tne iree list 01 American investment you ever mane, a ucj i ju eonncts were orougot uown to

paid for by the plutocrats, and their de- - j temperance which made admirers of jailr. .1,.the same, his salary. You know products. menus against tne cuuma 01 pf . 4- C- .1. .K-- vi i u .1this, and 1 know it and what fooleletter must leave on the next mail Resolved, That a copy ot ttipso

the times, he is ari Allancc sub-treasu- ry

advocate.
Whenever you find a newspaper

thai prefers the prosperity of ihe
whole country to the enrichment of
the few, tkat paper advocates the
Alliance sub-treasur- and will con
tinue to do so until something better

ry to be toasting an independent
to reach Clinton in time. What was press ? We are the tools and vessels

W. R. ALLEN. W. T. DORTClf.
& DORTCII,ALLEN ATTORNEYS- - AT-LA- W,

Goldsboro, N. (J.

Will practice in Sampson county.
feb'27 tf r.PtSraS323t a,Turesolutions be certified to the speak-

er of the House of Representatives
and president of the Senate ot the
Senate of th fifty-secom- d Congress

done that should be published we

will hereafter discuss at our leisure,
of rich men behind the screens, we
are jumping jacks. They pull the
string and we dance. Our time, our

of America, dulv attested by thetalent, our possibilities are all thebut will now simply call your atten
property of other men. We are inM: LEE, M. 0. tion to a few points. ThoA. tellectual prostitutes."

be hearo. r 1 y fl counteract in the kept the legislative body moving, so that
spurn the papers whichfj" Lnn of soli&iance literature, you w-i- rlidcal jobbery and special lobby work
ports about J.J The partisan could not orte effectively, Wuse it
this and in no ""g paperwrTtrylng agaiit had no headqnarters. It could not get
compel them to trt :the Secsothatif you do join the together a ring; it could not raie a corps
common crganUtion ft wfll have no effect. oflobbyists. What one capital favored

There- -ned.advantage wulthus begai m a man who reads AlKance the other opposed, and between them ap- -

form papers which JI! nsnera. and we wffl s!uw you a member wopriation bills were not so much hon--

is niereci.
Whenever you find a patriotic cit-

izen well posted on economics, you
find a sub-treasur- y advocate.

Whenever you find a man who is
not a partisan time-serve- r youOnd a
sub-tre.isur- y advocate.

How shocking and alarming is thePlI Y8ICIAN.SU UOEON AND DENTIST,
OWco iu Lee's Drug Store, je 7-l- yr

OCALA DEMANDS

were roindorsed by a unanimous

President and Secretary of the Na-
tional Farmers' Alliance and Indus-
trial Union under seal ofthc supreme
council.

Marion Butler, chairman, Njr.h
Carolina; W. I). G. Gibbs, ilisi-.s- ; p-p- i;

H. D. Greer, Tennessee; S. M .

Adams, Alabama; li. F. Rogers,
Florida; L. P. Fe.it herston, Arkan-
sas; T. A. Clwyton, Louisiana;. Har

above admission I Yet how many
of our State papers, that ought to be Header, to which gang do you be- - tresu support . : 0 1,'firm and unyielding in hk fait-h- oredasto be "laid on the table." They

will be ablo to issue better and more
, v 1 i.n.u Hril nd- - tha

E. FAISON,
ATrORNEY AND COUNSELLH aud some that intend to be defendvote. Two changes however were

BUC11 Wk IIf" M TV AAA Itl WV V-a- a, - I WVJt C 1AJ-- C t. W WWJa awrv

made in the phraseology of the Sub- - demotion and freedom of American farm-
ers. Atlanta Alliance Farmer.

ers of the people's rights, copy and
ndoise and take their ideas from

OR at Law.
Office on Main Street, FOL.L.Y TO NOMINATE Gl'O--

vi:it clisvi-:laxi- .Treasury Plan. Where the word

complete publications, and the great
work of education and propaganda will
go on more rapidly. The importance of
this whole question of the support of the
Reform Press cannot be exagg-erated,an-

the duty ia almost paramount before the

ry Tracy, Texa; D. P. Duncan,will practice In courts ofSampson and the editorial of some of the big pa-

pers that are dictated by and pub South Carolina; G. 2L. Lorden, Misadjoining counties. Also in Supreme njoan j3 US.(i the word "issue" was
souri; L. F. Livingston, Georgia.Court. All business lntrusieu 10 ins So Says U. S. Senator Pu;h of Al-nba-

Iainociat Would
Invite lefeat Thereby.

"per lished in the interests of plutocracy!substituted; where the words Mr. Butler, of North CaroliUf., on

table; all sorts of public appropriation
schemes and railroad projects went to
the waste basket. And it U a21rmed that
the lobbyist were io such a pitiable
plight that a modern lghdative jihilatv
thropist would have certainly Introduced
a bill for their special relief and encour-
agement. In truth, the public treasury
was well nigh unapproachable.

Now, into this community came Mr.
Ananias Pull wool, of Washington. He

care will receive prompt and careful
behalf ot the committee, made aFreemen, we have not too soon"tax"cent." were used the wordattention. je?-iy- r

A Carl Tabl Hack Aotlea.
The Arkansas Farmer (litfle Rock)

says: "It is a curious fact that ihe Re-

publican papors at the north and the
Democratic papers at the south are urg-

ing the Alliance with hysteric vehe-

mence to stand by their respective pas-

ties, as there is no other hope of getting
the Alliance demands incorporated in the

further report as follows:awakened to Senator Puh publishes a letter in
Resolved, That being 111 pos.sionthe true condition of

A hard struggle is
Prepare for the fight- -

this country. of facts Uat are thoroughly reliable,
ahead of us. which warrant us in a belief thai a

people.

I shall defer for a week detailed dis-

cussion of some of the proceedings of
the Indianapolis convention. It Is
enough for now to call attention to the
general situation through the country as
developed in personal interviews with
scores of our best men who attended the
meetings of the supreme council. And,
first of all. let me speak of the wonderful

was substituted. This wilt shut the
months of quibblers, and means tire
same thing in effect.

to raise the price of cotton.
A standing committee, ofone from

JJJ Attorney and Counsellor
at Law.

Office on Wall Street.
Will practice in Sampson, Bladen,

false estimate has been purpose" Again tt is a curt--laws of the country.

Birmingham, Alabama, in which he
oppo.es the renomination of Cleve-
land in 1892. He nsserts thit the
single issue of taiiff upon which
Cleveland fouirht ids campaign
against Harrison is no stronger now
than it was then. The ta'iff, he as-

sorts, is not paramount to all other

was a lobbyist from Wayback, and had
spent many years at the national capitalmade of the present crop of cotton, rms fct that these orjrans and orranetUfSANOTHER ACCOUNT.

in every specieaprofess great devotion to genuine Alii-- j &Dd was deeply versedwe feel safe in guaranteeing better
prices if cotton can be held for sixty
days. State Chronicle.

r,r iwirveinles. but the createst abhor-- f,f lobbv lore and practio. He took a
each cotton State, with theeditor of kls

1 tliaMII 1fc 21, mm IIIIIIIIU 11.91

Pender, Harnett and Duplin Coun-

ties. Also in Supreme Court.
Prompt personal attention will be

given to all legal business, je 7-l- yr

T71RANK BOYETTE, D.E.S.

exampls set by California under the in rence j the Alliance 'as she 4s con-- j parlor in the best hotel in Fastburg, for
ducted Would It be improper to ask j it wu an even year, and the legislature
thPM cwnte-- v where they got their pre I was sittin in that city. Ho kept a side--this paper s chairman, was raised issues, ana n uciare mai v aint- -

CENTER SHOT. ght iuOhi:) bv runningbell lostPolk in Raleigh on thewast. r.n,;rfr h.a ontton nuestion and found knowledge of genuine Alliance J board well supplied with decanters andawav from the silver question.
I OO III UlllUlU Ol HIO ilia lliuc ojiivo 'nThera is a whole sermon, a ie principles? - Is not the Alliance tbeDest j cigars, and in a week he was on tne ttto report plan by which the con- - the Indianapolis convention. WhenJJ Dentistry fpjs judge of its own principles? Do we notin political economy und an issue

The free silver is-ui- -, he contends,
is as important as the tariff issur,
and he says that the new Clevelandsumption, time of marketing: and asked about the roporU of 'splits,"Office on Main Street. big enongh to nht out a national"jroinz over to the Third i'ariy,"Offirs hia services to the people of

terms with many senators ana repre-
sentatives. -

But lobbying didn't work in Fastburg
aa Mr. Pull wool expected, end after try--

accept the doctrines c we various
churches aa laid down by themselves as
authoritative declarations of their prin

trepid leadership 01 ahhou
Cannon. California haa 6olved the whole
problem of independent political action
in combination with the great industrial
organizations. President Cannon is a
splendid, incorruptible leader. He is a
third party man out and out He has
committed tho Alliance of his state
openly and officially to the People's party
vnovement. The response was unani-

mous and enthusiastic from the entire
membership, and there is a wonderf ul

crv has been raisea by those wi.oprice of cotton could, to some ex Mr . ho said there was not a word of campain upon in this short para-whie- h

the reform '""jt.nth in the rfnorts. Tho con vention I ffraph totent, be regulated. The committee ciples?"
wish to dispose of silver.

I Mr. Pu?h s.ys Harrison has been
na' strengthened with his party sincewas large and enthusiastic and a more are giving a wide publicity

Clinton and vicinity. Everything
in the line of Dentistry done in the
bast style. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SCrMy terms are strictly cash.
Don't ask me to vary from this rule

Z I log several schemes ho gave a snort of
The ImdMation that ft ha been

--t aad fiiC1 of Mr. Dicker, of thethe amount oi oumade a partial report and will con ha rmoninn mRfitinar was never held "in ioo
was S2,C10,000.C00.tha TTnitPtl Khitfls. TTft further tionai aeot a lacjc 01 industry, iragauiY wn horn. "What does this meanTs, Mr.tinue to work on the matter till next in wortn 1.59 per bushel,"The Third Party was not men- - Wheat wassaid, tern that has in the past fifteen years

more than ever before eCgulfed the Dicker, who was a frayed out lawyer
and self conscious failure, answered.btate meetinir. The committee is

the election, whne Cleveland has
made no progress in that direction.
He adds that if the Democracy wish
to invito defeat they will nominate
Cleveland.

significance in this fact. President Can-

non tells me that the People's party con-w- id

at Los Anseles was the
tioned in the convenUon at all, and cotton is cents a lu"u " . T l

-- bodv it a single barrel. We could hve pa 1 the
k1 vvL 2lt hout the nat.onaldebtthenwithSl.lOO.OOCOc'O

PttUwool."Two capitals." w, Mr.aireaay sausneu, irom reliable evi farmers in mortgage hdebt-dnes- a is
false: and BO one know itREMOVAL, !

v -- z --,1 ,1 TT.M In Mm --wl tSr.uiuusiii.. ' ' : . I. . , n 1. inn linn (tmi bar--aence, lhat.the present cotton crop most enthusiastic political gathering better than many that makechaxge, L, tJirewdness and subtlety.1. Ko, ?.r.m mni'o hii tiiisneis 01 wneai. iuu,uw.i,vuSLitie lll--il t LllAI lie w uuiv. ' " I . . - . 1 . r- -

.1will be a hair ot a million bales r.miitr tr Whincton hp. said there reis 01 pors or ."""t" ana s u inexew no . .ever held on the Pacific coass,
'more perceivea atDeafness Caa't lie Cured Laer and prance. eonry "V"1 . . . -- ii iceaia ivo in n UcKavn it after the descriptions I

by local application, as they cannotshorter than last year, and recom- -
bare heard of the splendid scenes theraTx-- iu ri.i;- - iha hoct fnnnt.rv aoiiars n "c uuum-u.- i

enjoys less of the comior&s ana inrana 1 w frof life than the fanner. Monopoly, coo-- j gently back into his armchair and ead.rpftch thfi diseasea poruou m
L Ka ;r,Qr,Hoft tn and there 13 now lett in UOiiars. tuof the traction and rascality in bxgn puces nave ii see.- - Alter a lew minuu uxear. mere is omy uu w) luvutcI1W UllU BCCIl J : ' ... .on, nnr. nnn Instead of splits and wrangling between

the various industrial, organizations
TOTwesented. there was complete

mends that tho remainder
eiop be held. .,1... Ua mtiirn tn Wash- - OSV S1.1DU UOU.UUU done it Gibbon CKeb.) Keporter, 1 loooi. thought he broke out, "i ve gc

Deafness, and that is by constitutionDMJ i,v-iv-" " . . . IT " 1, I .. ffnna , in .111 It! It, Dicker; I want you to bring la a wa1 atn-mnmn- w KOICIfTn I Ifln Mill I UUIA. lia iiwuv

Has removed his Tailoring Estab-
lishment from his old stand to his

I t.ffice on Sampson Street, net to the
4 M. E. Church.

The great and orignal leader 111

I low prices for men's clothes. Ecoi --

I omy in cloth and money will force
you to give him a call.

I srLatest Fashion plates always

rmnnv from first to last. Presidental remedies. Deainess is caused oy
an inflamed condition of the mucus tw oid mm& tha vw. I to make Fastburg toe oniy capital.ALL1ANBE COXGRES8MDN INSTRUCT Letter to Wilmington Messenger. priCtr. Aw uuiu 1,0. a ""-"- j

obnt vi,at. jis mariv bales of cot rniwn sava the People's party In Cal In the early days of the state of Ver--1 Dicker demnrred at first, saying w
lining of the Eustachian Tube.ED. ifornia is "ready and sble to sweep theton, as many Darreis 01 porh., When this tube gets inflamed you meat farmers managed Its affairs and would be or no use; diowpdi-w- w

.tt mA Antn-Uh- d. ninkjr RM Ik and beat it. But PuUwoolSpecimen Cases. many days' labor to pav the balanceA Resolution regarding Congress state at the first call.
have a rumbling sound or imperfect

S. II. Cliflbrd, New Casse 1, Wis., was now due of I l,l30,oyu,ouu as w -- uwJune 7th. lyr.on hand. tipx I President Cannon's circular ofmen elected oy Alliance voters, to hearing, and when it isentirely clos-

ed Deafness is the result, and unless
in wealth and population every decade would have no demurring. He painted
up to 1S401 Since then lawyers and a brilliant scheme before Dicker, and
speculators have guided the ship of state Dicker promised to bring In the bul. et oubled with neuralgia and rheumatism, have sufficed in 186S to pay tneueui

or $2,610,000,000." congratulatica, issued this month after
his stomach was disordered, his Liver ltake no action whatever that would the inflammation can be taken out the irreat convention was held:GOODWIN & REMSBURS was affected to an alarming degree, ap-

petite fell awaY, and he was terribly re atneere thasksprevent them standing by the Alii until they have nearly run it agrouno. j to go rsnacks wua ruuwwn w

Churches and schools decay, reads grow j game from it. v "m "and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyedBucklen's Arnica Salve. brcuuiu. -- - ' " . ' - .

- f.-- - iu.Ma ct nairlatic resDcmse to tae eauPROPRIETORS duced in tlesh and strength. Three botance demands, aas passed alter a Tiio h.t Salve in the world ior Culs, cf tte coninulie to mrt la U Angara to or--
Fastfrorgwaatles of Electric Bitters cured him. up to foreeta again, our rural population 1 lncaerpxHui wforever; nine cases out 01 ten are

caused by Catarrh, which is nothingBruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt iiheum,Je--WornMaleayBttBYillB Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, HI., ganize tlie Peck's party. aeeme w am m

was a pabHe necessity that we come to tie
r . .v.. timn and control that organnta- - nwian is Th TastbuTtf cress boomed thefalls off every decade. : .

heated discussion.

A BACK DOWN.
rSnies. Tetter. jnappea iuuuhvuii- -

had a ruaninz on hislcs of Oentlemen, UwyeTS,' speculators, po5- - j and gave vent to shrieks of exnrV. Zt'' blains. Corns, and aU. Stan EruptionsliAUTEB'S OLD STAND, 1 years' standing. tion; otherwise it wm liable to tall tirtothe
hands ot our enemies. Bat by yoarpjronu

..rnvniJitaM to the pollsThe Hall and McAlister Anti-Sub- -C.AYETTEVILE. N. T.,V1' ATO,al Viia lorria reOUirea. ll 1 SUdiamccu - i;- --

enforce oar iesaands throigh aorganlssrttoa
i a .n,.nirtmi the Ocala platform, ooTreasuryites were present with griey

butan inflamed condition 01 tne mu-

cus surfaces. '

We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness (caused
by Catarrh) that we caa not cure by
taking Hall's Catarrh Care. Sesd
for circulars, free.

Life, toa'vounsinan. is like a new

sound and well. John Speaker, Cataw
iv?.o 9; rr-nt- i. rer box. - For sale by

ticians and demagognos, you are attak-- tattoo. Tie Slowburg press growled la
log a sad failure of the grand old state, and snorted with rage. The bill
founded by the Aliens, Warners and the the great thing of the day; every
glarioos farmer' patriots cf 1755 to 1791, eh was forgotten, and such a
Give thefar deecmdants aad the farmers thing as legislation for the eouaaon
of this day a chance in state and nation-- wtzx was not thought of. PuUwool
al councils They can do no worse than --

oecanie active. He didn't )are-- a cent
. . att m tt--l . ... 1 mm. Ir Vnf Tha aw II S

v.--i .v- .- -- ,t fcrt of the order is with as laances. They were challenged to ba, O., had five laite Eever sores on his n. p n Hot.tlidat. Clinton, aud J. K4. minmeiit. there an some who are not r
public discussion of the Sub-Trea- sa leg, doctors said he was incurable. One

bottle Electric Bitters and one box of
with the oldreadr to sever their connectionR. Smith, Druggist, Mount Olive, N . C.

deslr 70 to henlitlcsJ narties. IO esca x

Manufaciarers of and dealers in
Marble and Granite Monuments,
Trought Iron and Woven Wire
encing. "

EST WORK I LOWEST PRICES I

Guarantee Satisfaction!
febJtf

ry Plan in this city any night dor Yoashoald remember ttkind and eoarteoaa.Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him entire-
ly. Sold at 50 cents and ftl per bottle at - The love ot glory can oely create

of it creates aa hero : the contempt acquaintance, of who n he grows dis-- rr, to sowi the ooUt-- 1 nave, msyoe vmj wiu u i wnere we capij-- j "i r.. - -
'fftiSSSrl Vasldoa '..Maty. - cz.Minz the session, but they backed

guested, as ho aavauces in years.It.n,Holliday'ji Drug Store; John" R.
Smith, druggist, Mount Olive, NV C. - great man.down and left- -

i

I- -


